
Rappahannock County

Hampton District

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#62 - Coppage, J.H & C. E.• 9

Number of Acres: 22

At the head of Gid Brown Hollow, on the drains of Meadow Brook,Location:

5 miles to State Highway over an unimproved county road, thence
20 miles to Luray, or 25 miles to Culpeper, the nearest shipping
points.
The soil is a moist sandy loam of medium fertility. The slopes
are gentle with an east exposure, and the surface is comparative-ly free from loose rocks.

Roads:

Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber: This is a part of a larger adjoining tract
on v/hich the owners reside. It has been used chiefly as and is the only
source of fuel supply for the family,

^
All of the mature chestnut oak"

timber was cut about 30 years ago for bark, and later the remaining saw
timber was removed. The lower end of the tract was once under cultiva-tion but is now used for grazing only, and is rapidly reverting to young
timber growth. „The immature timber on the upper end of the tract has
not been severely burned m recent years.

None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

Slope: $3.00 $33.0011 @

Cove:

9Grazing Land: @ 7.00 65.00
$96.00

Cultivated Land:

2Orchard: 30#00@ 60.00
22

Minerals:

96.00Value of Land: $

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $ 60•GO

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber:$ 40•00 40,00
|196.00Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 8.91

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $' NONE

CLERK



Claim of _ •_
In the Circuit Co^jrt &f .

The State Co
unty,Arirginia, No.

issioiy on Consei^a(ion a(nd Develofeiinent (of the ^State of 'Virginia, Peti-
./gi'i? i) 9, 7 . 1/ O S

, At Law.

tioner, vs _>

County, Virginia, Defendants.
e pelinon of the State Commission on Conservation and De-

th^Sfate/ of Virginia,/and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
£ ofj|aidpetitioj|/ and published in ^cordance with the order of the Circuit

County, VirgjrfT&u asks leave of the Court to file this
notice

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to
velopment <
upon the fil
Court of _ _.
as his answer t6 sai

My name is_ _V
My Post Office
I claim a right, title, estate or interest^

to be condemned, containing atfiijljt-Hz.Xte'
buildings and improvements

—1
_

tifyt or parcel of land within the area sought
which (there are thj/followings,

M Y*

dThis Ihnd is located about miles from
the_VplAVL^_ //^Magisterial District of said County.

I claimsthe following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names oiLthe Joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what rnrfrfcr-iitle^estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of^and ^escribed ab^ve).

k £̂
_Virginia, in

_ _ _
»

The lancLe
North
South.- JL
East
West_ _^i

I acquired my right, titl
following manner:

r

d ŝ^tibea tract Fce^ of land are as follows:rneys a/d/jacent to
/

_in the

I claim thalTthe tot
on is $JJ-

ame of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
^

claimmat the total value of my right, title, estate or^ interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable/Re should also insert her©\ a
description of the fcpct /pr parcel of land by metes a

c

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

emarks: _

( Continue remarks it necessary
tness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto ) this

1930.

STi OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _
^The undersigned hereby certifies that-

the above named claimant personally
and thingsappearing in his ab

day of _ _ _,

back ).
day

J . , To-wit :

made oath/that
^
tffe matters

orchis knowledge and belief ,
--

appeared ‘bef im an
ve answer abe true to the be^

this !0. / -/
/

Courts or Special Investigator or
ota/y Public, or Justice of the

if
eace.





County* Eappahainook
District * Hampton

#62«C0ppCG0» E a; H,,

Acreage Clalmod:

VciUO Claimed}•m **+*» >» Im n» nuwmninnit

Locations At the head of Old Brown Hollow, on the drains
of Meadow Brook,

Incunbranccg, counter clalns or lapat Hone so far as - mown.
Five miles to State Highway over an unimproved
county road# thence 20 rd es to Luray# or 25 nil**to Culppper# the nearest shipping points.

Roads:

The soli is a moist sandy loan of modiurn fertil-ity* The slopes are gentle with • n oast expo-sure, and the surface is comparatively free from
loose rooks.

Soil:

History of tract end condition of tlaborf This is a part of a larger" ~ adjoining' tractf onlsrEich the owners reside.
It has been used chiefly as and ts the only source
01 fuel *rupply for the family. All of the nature
chestnut oak timber was out about thirty years
for bark# and later the remaining saw timber was
removed, Hie lower end of the tract was once
under cultivation but Is now used only for eras-ing and is rapidly reverting to young tlrber growth.The immature timber on the upper end of the tract
has not been severely burned in recent years,

the ginning land is inclosed with a fairly good,

rail fence,
than a small orchard of approximately two acres#containing 72 apple trees about five years old
and valued at #50,00 per acre.
The morchuntabl© timber consists of 4 II feet
wciJth #5,00 per M,

improvements•
There arc no other improvements other

TimberI

Acreage and value by TyposI

Acreage
Value
15r&L

Total
Value

52,00
25,00

nwrorao"

T nope
4 8,00

5.00
Gracing
Fields Restocking
Orchard

5
2

122
#101,
20.
60,00~§IUT70t3

Value per acre for tract—#8,22

Value of land-timber
orchard

Value of Tract

00
8 00
8

* » * * « ••



County: Rappahannock
District: Hampton

#62-Coppage,E & H•9
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LEGEND:
Cove Orchard

Grazing Land
Tillable Land

Scale - 1" = 20 Chains

Slope
Ridge


